Cloning, expression, and characterization of a bi-functional disintegrin/alkaline phosphatase hybrid protein.
Integrins are transmembrane heterodimeric glycoproteins responsible for cellular communication; therefore, they play an essential role in many physiological events. Viper snake venoms contain integrin antagonists called disintegrins which bind and inhibit integrin function. They present a loop containing an RGD motif responsible for integrin binding. The engineering of disintegrins fused to a reporter enzyme will be an interesting approach to build integrin markers. Even more, the disintegrin scaffold could be used to present other protein binding motifs. In this work, we have obtained alkaline phosphatase (APv) tagged eristostatin (Er) by cloning and expressing eristostatin DNA into the pLIP6-GN vector. Eristostatin, a 49 residue disintegrin, binds selectively to alphaIIbbeta3 integrin, inhibiting its binding to fibrinogen. The resulting fusion protein Er/APv was identified by SDS-PAGE and by Western blotting using both anti-Er and anti-AP antibodies. This fusion protein showed enzymatic AP activity similar to that of wild APv and its potential use for an alphaIIbbeta3 integrin assay was tested in a one-step dot blot using immobilized cells incubated with the marker and developed by AP substrate. Er/APv showed selectivity towards platelets and alphaIIbbeta3 integrin transfected cells and reacted with the same region as unlabeled Er, as analyzed in competition assays. Our data present a novel tool, Er/APv, with potential use as molecular marker in processes where the alphaIIbbeta3 integrin is involved.